
REMEMBRANCE DAY, 1941 
quarter of a century ago many inen \wrc foot- A .  slogging oyer thc bat.tlefields of Errrope enmged 

in what they hoped was “a war t,o end ~var”. Mmy 
gave their lives and many more sustained broken 
thodics in t,lw ntt,empt to bring that, hope t,o fruition. 

Fruition did not come slid again we are in a world 
wu‘ n;it.h the sa.me fond hope. So far t,he brunt of 
death, maiming and destruction lias fallen on others, 
and we in Canada have been relatively free of be- 

generousiy :tccorcling LO 11mr portion, and while 
unquestiona,bly they are importuned for every 
charity, useful and otherwise, i t  is imperative they 
remember t,he War Distress Fund R S  the charity pai- 
excelleiice for every Mason. 

Masons make no appea,l to  the public and there 
are no costs of operation. Every dollar donated 
goes from you to t,he stricken without levy of any 
kind whateoerer. here or abroad. 

reitvement. and loss. For this, while remit,ting not 
one iota, of our effort, for the geiieral good, ’IW miist 
b? thankful. 

We nuat realize 
that, other defenders against aggression have made 
this possible and t,liat to those defenders we owe a 

But, we must not stop there. 

This is our priva,te chanty and in it the hand of 
every Atason should appear. On t,his recurring 
Armistice Day season especially we should remember 
those fighting our battles on the front line and our 
privilege as Masons to come t,o the assistance of our 
brethren, their nives and familie8. 

practical as well ne a spiritual debt, of gratitude. 
Tno  things seein :~pparent, in t,he course of the 

present, upheaval. First,, men of evcry “race, creed 
and opinion” are nearer unity than ever before. 
Rivalries haw coalesced in two camps, loosely termed 
democratic 011 one side and totalitarian on the other, 

tlrere is hope dhat in the umty of purpose of free 
pcoples the uility of brutality mill be overcome and 

and wbile these csrnps arc as. opposed as the poles, 

Incessant pleading may not induce generosity, 
but remissness needs reminding of a great and solemn 
t,rust,. Hence this reminder of your privilege. A 
little every mont.11 mill keep t,hc life line running 
free. 

A . R ~ . M .  
0 . 0  

THE WIDOW’S MITE 
dc>stroyed. 

Second, blrcrc is the hope that the appalling de- 
struetion of life aiid everything t.liat men have t,oiled 
for \ d l  findly quench the age-old jealousies of 
Europe and kiiit these diverse families a t  last into 
bcluted recoenition that war as an instrument for 

An unusual cont.ribution to bLe Fund is recorded 
from Empire Lodge, xo, 63, E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  n,hen 
Gra,ndmn D--, aged 93 and blind, it a 
plivilege ,‘to do a little for 6o great a cII,lse.,, 
RO,l tiad heel, :t nlelnber of the I , ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  

rettling any &varrel is fut,ilc, destructive and brulish. 
To help bring vict,orious unity l o  the deinoeratie 

side and to convince men that war is of the devil 
is the duty of d l  frcc men. We must,, t,hereforc, 
figlit, or pay. 

iyons w e  serving in the armed forces 
of us, as citizens, arc required to  pay. 

CI~~tmbli~ig is useless and the mark of a imii who 
measures his pocket against all he holds dear. Masons 
should not only refrain from grumlding hui givc 

Great oilks from lit,tle acorns  row. H:~ve you 
Planting? 

0 . .  

A11 of the teachings of FreeIlYd,sonry edll to us to 
help our Brethren in the British Ides in their great 
need. Assuredly, we shall hear the call-and act 
promptly. Truc, Ihey havc liot aaked us to do so: 
but our Duty is plain. 
Wn,r Disircs? Fund SOW.  

Support t.he Gixnd Ma, 
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THE GRAND MASTER’S MESSAGE 

Dear Brethran: 

Y the time this Bulletin reaches you 1 shall B have completed my visits to our Districl Rleet- 
ings. It mas, of course, a source of deep regret, 
that I was not accompmied, as Grand Masters ill 
yews pist have h e n ,  by M. W. Bro. Kcmmis, our 
Grand Secretary. To our members who atlended 
t.heir Dist,rict Meeting I know it was a matt,cr of keen 
disappoint,ment. for them to learn of his enforced 
:Absence, for t,hey missed his cheery ptraonnlity and 
sound advieo. Your Grand Master also felt keenly 
the loss of one who has been a Guidc, Connsellor and 
Friend for nxiny years. 

Since my ret,urn lo  Calgary I have frequently 
visit.ed our Grand Secretary at his home, and have 
been able to eonyey to him your personal and col- 
lective wishes for :L speedy and full recovery, which, 
yon caii me11 imagine, were greatly appreekted by 
M. W. Rro. Kcminis. At  the time of writing I nm 
pleased to  report he is making very sa.t,isfactor.i- 
progress. 

The Didriel Neot,ings were i~ joy and inspiration 
to me and I fully a.ppreciate t.he sterling effort’s of 
my Dist,rict. Deput.ies, a,s well as those of you who 
attended, in making our gatherings so snccessful 
;ind uplifting, m-rn t Irougli rorld condit,ions arc so 
rleplorahle. 

Yes, my Brctlircn. t h e  pulse of our Masonry beats 
st,ronger, t,hc Spirit. i s  indeed evident.. May wc 
i,ogetlier rckindlr the Xasonio ideals in those rvho 
have been lost, to us through apathy i d  disinterest! 
\Ve can t,hm go forward “shoulder 1.0 shouldcr” to 
accept. in  complete ronfidencc, “The Chnllengc“, 
knowing full well that, hIztsonry in this Grand Jiiris- 
dict,ion will render :t good nccount of itself tod:iy 
:md in the yeam t o  come. 

The organization for our Fund has been com- 
pleted-t,he rcal work now goes ahead. If we tackle 
f his truly Jlnsonir undertaking , with enthusi:ism 
and determination \rr shall Snrprisr~ w e i i  onreel\ 
r i  t, h our 31: hierenien i 

\Vhat i;; Chriatm:is going to mcan to the Women 
:tiid Children of onr Brethren nnd others in t.he Old 
I,and? Let,’s mcditiLte and asccrt.a.in to our own 
satisfaction just hov much happiness we could bring 
t,o those who sufler, i f  one-fifth of our objcctiw 
(.~lO,OOO.OO) were in thc hmds of t,hc Brit,ish Com- 
mittee before tlir Festive Seasou. I t  c:tn br done 
if me art’ rc:rdy to wwme our responaibilily :w Vrw 
~\[:1sons. 

1~’mttxnaIly yorirs, 

MASONIC WAR DISTRESS FUND 
A Mensaga fmm the Qeneral Secretary 

It would be liiuch :tppreciat.ccl if Lodgc Secrehiie? 
n*onld kindlp forward all donations to  the above Fund 
direct i.o the General Scrr ihry,  George bloorc. 
kkisonie Temple, Cdgary. By so doing they will 
relieve t.hr Grand Lodge office 1.0 a. very considernhlc 
rstcnl. and  NLW additional bookkeeping. 

Kcpork coniing in lo Gra.nd Lodge disclose that 
t.lic Brethren n,rc ijhoming much enthusiasm in sup- 
port of thirj very wort,hy objcct,ive. ;\or ~hould it 
he forgolteii Iliat in the event. that miy of this moncy 
should lie required a t  home, and it is qnite wit,hin 
the bounds of possihi1it.y 1,hat it n q ~ ,  due eonriider- 
ittion will I E  h’ ‘LVPII. 

h h i y  of the Lodges itre se.nding out st.riking 
app j l s  l o  their membership and :%re to be con- 
giatnlated on their pat.riotic sentiments. Let us 
back i i p  words with deeds. Put, Masonry mhcre it 
helongs-in tlic vanguwd of the fight for freedom. 

GEORGE bIOOR,E. 

0 -a a 

A RECORD OF RECORDS 
By HAROLD Y. R. VOORFIIS 

Dr. John Dixon, an English physician, wah born 
in October. 1832. He died on March 30, 1930. 
On January 15, 1856, he becainr a blaster Xason 
in Mt,. Lebanon Lodge, No. 73, London, England, 
and retained a continuous membership I hroughoul 
wventy-four yenrs and niiiet,y d:iys. 

In 1860 hc iras Worshipful AList,cr of his Lodge- 
fifty years Inter (1910) he was :{gain Worshipful 
Mader. 

In 1857, Dr. Dison w s  charter Jfast,er of South- 
wark Mark Lodge, No. 22. In 1027, sevent~y years 
lat,er, he vas Noster :rgnin. 

In a,ddition, bhe Doct,or occupied the cbiirs of his 
Royd Arch Chapter and Rose Crois Scott,ish R,itr 
Chapter a s  presiding oficcr tirirc each-fift y yrnr~ 
np3rt. 

At the age of eighty-six years (1918) Southwark 
Lodge, No. 22, Royal Ark blariuers of London, 
elecl,ed him Worshipful Conim:indrr (presiding ofher). 

\Vhilc occupying the Mark Lodge chair in 1927, 
which he took in his ninety-sixth year, he did t,bi, 
i~ho lc  of the vork from memory-no book, paper 
or a.id of any kind. He marked the occasion of his 
ninety-eighth year by opening t,he Mark J,odgc :tnd 
signing i he iiiinnt,es of the Oct.obcr mcctin:. 

- -dfmmiG ol!fZmk, Neti Ye&. 
10 
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YOUNG AND OLD IN MASONRY 
Bv MAGNUS JOHNSEX 

In the New York Mamnic Oulloolc 

HAT does t,hc average young man who lin,? W gone t,hrough the Blue Lodge and reccived his 
Third Degree linow about. the real meaning of Ma- 
sonry? He ia like :% boy fresh from school looking 
for his first job :ind being rcjectcd for lack of experi- 
encc. Thr fundamental t,eachings of Masonry may 
hare been instilled in his mind, hut the experiences 
thst will broaden his cha.meter and enahle him to  
q p l y  it,s principles to his own daily life nre still 
i n  the making. This is t,rue of all young men who 
year aft.er year eiit.cv Masonry. Unless they begin 
xquiring Masonic principles in their hearts almost 
immediately there is danger thst they nil1 lose int,cr- 
est in Lodge work. And  hen they hear older meni- 
hers sa.y, “You get out. of Ma,sonry just what you 
put into it,” they nre inclined to dismiss it as just 
another trite plirasc, 

Older Masons who are xeliiny :in example for t h e  
younger mcmbcra in the Lodgc shonld be concerned, 
not only for the present n-rlfarc of thr Lodgc, but 
also its future, mhich lics in t,he hands of these young 
men. There iu a tendency among the older Crnfts- 
men to go on running the Lodge much as i t  always 
has been run, paying little heed to t,he views of the 
newcomers and seldom asking them for advicc. 
But if EiInsonry is to hold the place in  the i~orld which 
i t  rightly descrvcs t,he elders of the Lodge must 
show greater interest; in t h r  young and upright, 
Masons. 

Particularly distlisteful lo t,he young Mason is 
t,he sight of his elders wmogliirg among themselves 
orer inconsequential matters, or hearing them iun 
a man down because of his sorial or other position. 
When men become inflnential they arc often set in 
t.heir opinions, and because of their posit,ion they 
aometimcs sway Ihe cmotions of others, persnading 
t,hem to act hastily and pcrhaps ill-advisedly tomrds 
individuals who are not of thc same training and 
background as t,hemselves. This is wrong. Be a 
man a street-cleaner-mhatevcr smdl  or unimportant 
task he may occupy in his daily life-his idea.ls are 
st.il1 as precious as those of an executive. And if 
t,liey cariy him to thc Mastmship of a Lodge they 
should serve as a.n example to others; they should 
never bc impugned, psrticularly before young Ma- 
sons, merely becanse of position in outer life. In 
Masonry all men meet on the Icvcl, and, far from 
being derided, men who have risen from lowly stations 
5hould he a.n inspirat,ion to young men just rnlering 
the CrafC. 

ison should strivc to become Iretter- 
instructcd in the ivorliings of t,he Craft. Outride 
of t,he church, probably no other international body 
hsu so eut,ensive n litersture. The young Mason 
would do well to take a.dvantage of this literat,ure. 
. . . And in t,he final analysis it is the older Craftsmen 
f,o whom he must look for personal guidance. As 
the snn illuminat,es the mountainside, while still 
hdon t,he horizon. $0 i,hc rizhtcoiis drrrls of hhr tnir 

___ 

Mason penetrate t’he mist of the fut,urc :md cast 
a guiding light. along the path of civilization in moral 
and civil law. And it is to the older RIa.son we must, 
look for this beacon ray of hope. 

Nasonry is based on friendship axid should be shown 
in its tiuc sincerity by the warm ela.sp of fellowship 
extended to the young men in Masonry. The older 
Ma.son can do nothing better than t.o become bet.ter 
acquainted mit’h the young men in his Lodge and 
see to it that they possess directly the Masonic 
principles of Brotherly Love and harmony. Tbua 
the Lodge mill be able to make the utmoat, use of 
their yont.hful ambition and idealism for its o m  
creat,ivc: mork and reap benefit8 in its progres6;. 

No matter how enthusiastic a young Mnson ma,y 
be, he is still one alone and will not succeed unless 
he is given the encouragement which i8 his due from 
the older members of the Lodge. There is an old 
saying t,o this effect: “Set, any man, howsoever 
versatile and capable, naked and alone on the mod 
fertile tvact of lnnd and he mill perish.’’ 

Let us determine, t.hen, that t’he shining light shall 
never be dimmed by our own misconstrued attitude, 
a.nd, as we grow older, we should never hold back 
but put our own efforts all the more in helping and 
encouraging youth in attaining the high ideals of 
Masonry, Only in this way will i t  be perpetuated 
and ever raised to higher and higher planes of en- 
deavor. 

Quinet once mrot’c, “When old age had come I 
found it to be much less bitter than you had made 
i t  out to be. The years you said would he full of 
misery and dist,ress have been even sweeter to me 
than those of my y0ut.h. I ha,d cxpectcd it, to be 
like an ice peak, narrow a.nd deserted, cnrapt in a 
fog-but I see on t,he cont,rary opening up before me, 
a vast horizon mhich my eyes hnre hit,hert,o never 
seen.” 

I like the pmsage because it exenipiifies the future 
in looking bnck towards our own youth. In a sense, 
our age depends to a great est.ent upon onr mental 
attitude-hoiv me look at  lifc. If we mould rcmain 
young we should more thnn ever takr an intercst- 
in t.he yoong men of t.he Lodge. W e  should get to 
know them better and take part in their activities. 
It is s :d  that, a innn is born but once and it, has been 
given unto him hcncc to die-once in  body and oncr 
in spirit. 

Young and old niust stand by the wheel and steer 
{.he ideals of Masonry through these troubled times. 
~‘unclaiuenbally, Nasonry will never change. Nor 
will the ideals of the people in the troubled countries 
abroad, wherc Masonry is now suppressed. People 
can be persuaded to give up their natural denirc foi- 
pence and freedom for awhile, hut never permanently, 
because ~ a r  is a prelude to  pence, anarchy a prelude 
t,o freedom. . At present, hummily snf f rm,  but wc 
Masons, young a,nd old, strive t,o be ever fait,hful 
to our ideals, 3,nd in our way to bring about the 
day when the whole morld will lire secure in lhe 
kindly pliilosophy of tlic rommnii hrot,herhnod of 
mn.11. 

11 
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A PAGE OF FOREIIGN NEWS 

GRAND LODGE OF MEW YORK AIDS 
REFUGEE MASONS FROM EUROPE 

The question of aid to refugee Nhsons who haw 
managed to escape from t,he dictator-controllec 
countries of Europe requirefi the attention of a1 
t,he Masons of this country. New Yorli being th( 
point of entry for most such refugees, the Grand Lodgc 
of that stabe has had considerable cxpciicnce ii 
minist,ering ta bheir needs. 

Coming from Czechoslovakia, Polaid, Hungary 
Italy, Audria, Germany, France, and t.hc olhei 
conquered nations, most of those refugee Masonr 
have had no means of Masonic identificat~ion. Thc 
Grand Lodge of New York, however, did not quihblc 
about such identification where immediate aid was 
required. It set up a fund of $25,000, which n’as 
later increased to $35,000, and did whatever neces. 
sary to help them get st.arted in the United States 
Money was ndva.nced for hospitalizat.ion, for rent,, 
for railroad fare where the rcfugee had friends 01 
relatives in another part of the coinit.ry, and ever 
t.o set up a few in small businesses. 

Masonically speaking, however, t,liis lack of identi. 
ficiltion mark it impossible [or Lodges to  permit 
such refugees to visit them. And since most. Masoni( 
cards or other forms of identification had been d.- 
stroycd lest t.licy send the bearer to a eoncentrat.iori 
camp, anot.hcr means was devised. 

h coniniittee of some half a dozen nmi, who 
were acquainted with the language and ritual 01 
many differelit European countries, was formcd. 
Included mcrc sonic fornicr members of the Grand 
Lodgc of Gernmny, and oiie was a former Grand 
Secretary in Prague. Another had extremely nklc. 
Ma.sonic acquaintance throughout Europe, and was 
:ible to ehcck on statements and rituals of refugee 
Masons. Refugees then appeared before Lhe com- 
i i t tee ,  and if they were able to est,ablish by iwrd 
and sign that they were Craft members, a certificate 
to t.hat effect mas made out which admit,ted t.hem to 
United States Lodges. Permission of thc Grand 
Mast.er of the Gmnd Lodge of New York ~ - a , s  secured 
hcfore t,he committee start.ed Eunct,ioning. 

Since many refugee Ma.sons still remain in KCW 

Society. Tho Grand Lodgc of New York has turned 
over a room in the Ma,eonic Temple for the Society’s 
meetings. 

York City, t,hey have organized t.he Huinanil rlll:LIl .’ 

The Grand Lodgc of New York hw becn guided 
by true Masonic principles in its efforts to malie the 
lot of these refugees easier. Driven from thcir home- 
lands for no otlier reason than their belief in justice 
and frecdom, t,hey had turned to the Craft for assist- 
ance. Aid was graciously and freely given. 1,ot.h 
ma.i,erinlly n n r l  3Insonically spmking. 

1 

OFFICIALLY BAN BELGIUM CRAFT 
On August 26, 1941, the Xazi military commander 

in Belgium got around to officially dissolving all 
Masonic Lodges and confiscating t’heir property. 
The reason gken was t,o “guarantee the maintenance 
of order”. 

This, of course, only gave officid saoction to  what. 
had happened from the first day that. t,he Germane 
took over t,he once free country of Bclgium. I n  
hot,h Belgium and Holland, Masonic Lodges were 
closed and furt.her activit,y forbidden. Individual 
Masons were rounded up m d  forced by ~ 1 1  known 
Gestapo torture methods to reveal Lodge matters. 
which led to t.hc arrest and persecution of still more 
members of tlir C h f t .  

PHILIPPINE MASON HONORED 
Union College of Manila, P.I., honored t,he memory 

of one of the Islands most active Masons vhen it 
added a laiv school named after the lat,e Teodoro 
M. Kalaw, 33”, Past Grand Ma.st,er, and for inany 
years Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of the 
Philippines. In announcing thc nev law school. 
Dr. Enrique C. Sobrepena, president of Union Col- 
lege and himself a Mason, recalled the palriotir 
service, tho liberal viewpoints and t,lie brilliant 13n- 
career of Pavt Grand Master Kalau-. 

Another Mason has been naiued deal1 of the new 
h7 school. He is Alva J. Hill, a Past Master of 
Acacia Lodge No. 78, Iloilo, P.I., who has been ti 
successful lawyer in the Philippines for many year.q. 

Past Grand Master I<a,law left a collect,ion ul 
woks on philosophy, religion, sociology, hist,ory and 
xience to  the National Library of the Philippines. 
Presentation of t.he 1,600 volumes mas made by his 
Iaughter, Mrs. Elvira Castro. Director Eulogio 
Rodriguez of the National Library, in accepting the 
:ift., expressed t,he hope tllat other public-spirited 
neii of t.he Islands might follov t,he example of 
Pest Grand Master I<nlarr. 

NORWEGIAN GRAND MASTER DIES 
h dispatcb from Oslo, Norway, rclayed through 

3erlin, revcds that Hails .Johndal llocnncberg. 
h n d  Blaster of Freemasons in Xorway nntil i t6  
ibolition by t,be Kazi conquerors and former Chief 
lust,ice of the Supreme Court of Norway, died on 
September 9, 1941. No details as to his death w r c  
:iven. 

Thc record of the Craft in Korxvay had been long 
md honorable, but this did not prevent its suppres- 
lion mhen Hitler seized t,he country. Since t,liat 
‘ime no vord has bcen received from Norwegian 
rlasons. It is presumed that many were seized 
,nd placed in coneentrat.lion camps, particularly 
hose who held Mnsonic offices. Such has bccu 
Wer’s method of dealing with t,hr Cmfl whererrr 
I C  ha8 come into power. 

He ivas seventy-four years old. 


